
2. Registering 
 
Many options exist, but most attendees 
fit into one of the following categories: 
 

1. Everything Pass ($384)—for those 
who want convenience, best price and 
will attend nearly everything. 

2. Milonga Pass ($168) and a 6-Pack 
of Class Tokens ($150)—for those 
who want to attend most milongas 
and only a few classes. 

3. Milonga Pass ($168)—for those who 
want to attend only milongas and no 
classes. 

4. Two 6-Packs of Class Tokens—for 
those who want to attend nearly all 
classes and only a few milongas. 
(You can pay for Individual milongas 
at the door.) 

 

Decide which is best for you and go to 

ValenTango Registration. 

3. Transportation 
 
Located in NE Portland near 
downtown, check out the 
Map for details. 
 
Portland International Airport  
(PDX ) is easy to get to and 
many airlines have special 
rates. For list of airline book-
ing sites, go to ValenTango/
Travel 
 
Getting from the airport (or 
Amtrak station) to the Dou-
ble Tree Hotel is easy and 
cheap. 
 
On the other hand, if you  
already live in Portland, then 
you’re all set. 

4. Lodging 
 
Main choices for lodging are: 
 
1. DoubleTree Hotel—this is the 

most convenient since it’s where 
the festival will be held. 

2. Other Commercial Lodging—
in additional to the DoubleTree, 
a variety of other hotels can be 
found nearby. 

3. Private Lodging—many Port-
land residents have rooms to 
rent out during the festival.   

4. Find a Roommate—reduce 
costs by sharing with other tan-
gueros.   

 
Again, if you live in Portland, then 
you’re all set. Plus, free parking is 
available for ValenTango guests by 
picking up a pass each day at the 
Registration Table. 

1. Dates 

(Wed-Mon, Feb 9-14, 2022) 
Go to Schedule and pick 

the days you want to be there. 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/valentango-2021-last-day-for-pre-registration-discounts-is-wed-feb-3-2021-after-that-its-pay-at-the-tickets-95393908749
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1h9U2PQ8dMJYA4qjEDjQtsrPAh9A&usp=sharing
https://www.flypdx.com/
https://www.flypdx.com/
http://valentango.us/travel/
http://valentango.us/travel/
http://valentango.us/airport-amtrak/
http://valentango.us/airport-amtrak/
http://valentango.us/doubletree-by-hilton/
https://www.stay22.com/events/valentango
http://valentango.us/private-lodging/
http://valentango.us/companion-partner-or-roommate-search/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UvV0D-dpKTCzkw8o8Z9M5c7J8Gueb58Q1e2jQKFMXfc/edit?usp=sharing

